The Senior Club Member’s Handbook.

Club Executive Board

2020
The Senior Club at Stanley

Know your Senior Club Tournament schedule! Put it on your
1) refrigerator and/or your calendar. Look for pre-tournament email announcements!

President
Mike Coletta
Vice President

2) Welcome new players to your group.
Paul Wiehn

3)

ALL your scores at Stanley must be recorded online in the
Handicap Golf Portal.

Place your name with entrance fee on the sign-up envelope
4) in the Pro Shop for each tournament that you choose to
enter.

Treasurer
Jim Brennan
Secretary
Don Stern
Tournament Chairman

5)

Write in the same number for all if playing in a group. This
does not apply to ABCD events,

Be on the tee for your tee time! Keep up with the group in
6) front of you! Repair ball marks and divots. Stanley is your
golf course.
After you finish your round leave your score card with
7)
Tournament Chairman or Pro Shop if he’s not available
8)

John Patterson - (860) 829-2025
seniorclubatstanley@gmail.com
Handicap Chairman
Roger Helal
Club Advisor
Ed Zieger

Play by USGA rules, except as modified by Senior Club local
rules. No gimmies - putt everything out.

We encourage you to enjoy all the benefits of being a Senior
Club member but especially by joining your fellow members
9)
in as many tournaments as your schedule will permit. Play
well and have fun!

We're All Right!
Join Us and See How Great We Are!
Better than Caddyshack!

Please Note:
The payee for all checks sent to the club is:

Benefits!
Eleven bi-weekly tournaments
Annual dues are $35
Senior Coffee at The Back 9 Tavern - $1.00!
Senior Bucket of Balls - $3!
Receive 10% off food at restaurant with Senior
Club card
Complimentary Kick Off and Year End
Banquets!
Coffee & Snacks after all Tournaments - even if
you didn't play!

The Senior Club at Stanley G. C.

The fun and excitement of friendly competition!
Mail, with the completed application, to John Patterson; 361
Berlin St, East Berlin CT 06023. Application and dues can also
be left in the Pro Shop or submitted at the annual Kick Off
Meeting.
Note the new address; we're changing to allow for quick
processing while our Treasurer is in Florida!

5 nine hole scores gets you a handicap to use
at Stanley GC!
Optional GHIN handicap good at all courses
worldwide for $26!

2020 Events

May 13 Jack Morris Memorial - Gross and Net

News You Can Use!

Answers to Frequently Asked Questions

Local Rules to Govern
All Senior Club Play at Stanley
1. You may lift and clean ball from ALL places and
replace ball within 6 inches of its original location. (If
ball was in the rough or in a trap, you should replace it
in the rough or trap.)

Jun 3

Great Balls of Fire - Gross and Net
No Hot Ball This Year

Our tournaments are generally run every other Wednesday from April
to September

2. You may rake sand and replace ball in all traps as
needed.

Jun 17

4 Man ABCD Carolina Progressive
1 score on the 5's, 2 on the 4's, 3 on the 3's!

Tee times are usually between 8 am and 9 am; times may fall slightly
on either side, depending on tournament participation

3. You may not improve your position to the green. (As
an example - if your ball lands behind a tree you are not
allowed to move it to a point where the tree is no
longer an obstacle.)

Jul 8

New! Gross & Net 6 Club Tournament
Individual Scores, but only 6 clubs!

If you have constraints for early or late times, we do our best to
accommodate you

4. Individual players may, of course, choose to play the
ball in its original location without taking advantage of
the above.

July 22

2 Man Stableford
Combined Net Points!
Real Stableford, no Quota

We usually play the course designated as the 9 hole course; tee sheet
mailings will tell what course we are playing that week

Post Scores Online!

Aug 5

2 Man Shamble
Minimum 3 Drives!

Club notifications are generally sent via e-mail; please be sure your email address is legible when filling out the application!

ALL your scores at Stanley must be recorded
online in the Handicap Golf Portal.
You may post scores from other clubs, too

Aug 19

2 man Trifecta
Scramble; Better Ball;Modified Alternate Shot

Sep 9

The Dave Bishop Memorial Scramble (ABCD Format)
Pairings based on handicap!

Sep 23

Club Championship - 18 holes

Sep 30

Club Banquet and Awards

You do not need to join with a partner; we will pair you up with a
partner for team events if needed

If you have trouble with the online site, you can use
seniorclubatstanley@gmail.com to ask for help.

The sign up envelope allows for playing with specific partners via the
"#" column. Use the same number for all who want to play together.
But, don't use a number that's already taken!

The link for the portal is:

You do not have to play in every event

http://stanley.golfclub.net

We have coffee and snacks after each tournament; you are free to
partake even if you didn't play in the event!

Your password, if you don't already know it or forget it,
is available on request via club e-mail at
seniorclubatstanley@gmail.com

We run two ABCD events, where pairings are made by the committee;
these are intended to provide the opportunity to play with club
members you may not know well. Requests to play with specific
members generally will not be honored unless there is good reason.

If you enter scores hole-by-hole, the maximum is
adjusted automatically. Otherwise you will have to
adjust the total manually to limit the score on any hole
to the net double bogey maximum.

Tournament entry fees are generally $3. There are two exceptions;
then Great Balls of Fire is $4, and the Club Championship is $5.

For Instructions on handicap score limit and the new
World Handicap System, here is the link:

Prizes are generally paid out to 1/3 of the field. Closest to the Pin
prizes are $5, and we pay one spot on two par 3's. Par 3 contests on
all 4 par 3 holes in the Club Championship paying 2 spots!

www.usga.org/content/usga/homepage/handicapping/world-handicap-system/WHSresources.html

